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Pearl Cagers Win Girls Invitation Tournament
Judge Cross Delivers 

Charge to Grand Jury 
As Dis’t Court Opens

JANUARY TERM INUKHWAY

The regular January Term of 
the District Court of Coryell 
county began Monday morning, 
when the grand Jury was em
paneled and Instructed as to 
their duties by Judge R. B. 
Cross.

The following gentlemen com
pose the grand Jury for this 
term of court and. as explained 
by Judge Cross, for the next 
six months in the event it should 
become necessary to recall them 
ill special session;

E. L. Cummtngs. Charley 
Franks, J, H. Brown, Carl Hin
son, Jim McKelvain, Homer 
Painter, George Frlti, Ben West, 
Sam Barnard, Milton Graham, 
Bayne Perryman and Tom Reeves.

Mr. Ben West was appointed 
foreman of the grand Jury by 
the court.

In charging the grand Jury 
Judge Cross explained briefly 
the manner of their selection, 
and stated that they had been 
chosen by the Jury commissions 
from the different sections of 
the county because of the con
fidence placed in them as being 
men devoted to the preservation 
of law and order and as being 
f^'r end Just men.

Jtif’ ge Cross sal.l that he could 
i> 'n'' of no better guide to the 
grand Jurors In the performance 
of their duty than the words of 
the oath they had Just taken, 
that In his opinion no word 
could be taken from it without 
impairing its force and meaning 
and that none could be added 
to it that would Improve it.

The oath taken by the grand 
Jurors is as follows: “ You sol
emnly swear that you will dil
igently inquire into, and true 
presentment make, of all such 
matters and things an shall he 
given you in charge; the State’s 
counsel, your fellow’s and your 
own, you shall keep secret, un
less required to disclose the 
same in the course of a Judicial 
proceeding in which the truth

Three Headliners Are 
Slated in Loop Games 

Here Tomorrow Night
PLAY AT f ’LIhTO.V ’TONIGHT

The GatesvHle Hornets and 
Horettes basketball teams will 
go to Clifton today where they 
will meet two strong teams of 
Bosque county.

The four teams have met be
fore— at Gatesville. In the boys 
game the locals were fortunate 
in winning by a very narrow 
margin, 3S-27, The girls had 
less trouble however and severe
ly trounced the Clifton ferns.

Clifton will be p|gying at 
home tonight, which will make 
all the difference In the world 
perhaps They will also be play
ing on their pet court, an in
closed and sheltered court on a 
dirt floor. The Gatesville girls 
stand a good chance of winning 
but the boys are likely to bow 
to the Clifton cagers.

Other Games
Other games this week to be 

played here will be on Wednes
day and Saturday nights at 
which time the Gatesville quint 
will meet Killeen, a team that 
defeated Temple 24-88 recently. 
The roaring Pearl Dragons, that 
have spit fire at competition 
everywhere, will take a big bite 
when they play the Baylor Uni
versity Cuba. In iho third game 

I Evnnt will play Hamilton.
On Saturday the Evant boys 

and girls will play the two Ir«f- 
land teams and Ewing and Flat 
club girls will play the third 
game.

Carl Nesbitt Is Named 
Adjustant General by 

Governor-Elect Allred

Friends and Relatives 
Attend Last Rites of 
Coryell County Citizen

BROTHER OP EARL NKHIII’TT KERVlChM FX)R I. G. SADLER

PRHSniENT fXJNGRA’m.ATEH 
MR. AND MRS. Pt>ST

(Continued on Page 3)

•  . MARKET REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® s ®

(As of Ja:i. 14
Mohair ........................ 16c to 25c
Wool ....................................  l«c
Cotton, Str. Mid Base.........12.75
0>rn, Shell .......................... 95c
Corn, Ear ............................  85c
Oats, Loose ............................ 57c
Oats, SaSeked .........................59c
Cream No. 1 .............................23c
Cream No. 2 .............................21c
Cottonseed Ton ...................  $43
Pecans ..................................  10c

Poultry
Hens ..................... ^.. .  5c to 8c
Fryers ....................................  10c
Eggs ......................................  18c
Roosters ................................  3c

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Post 
of Gatesville, who recentlv cele- 
boated their Golden Wedalng 
Anniversary, were the recipients 
of a letter of congratulation last 
Friday from Franklin D. Roose
velt. President of the United 
States. The letter, although it 
was typewritten was s^ned per
sonally by the President in his 
own handwriting.

Mr. and Mrs. Post were mar
ried at Troy, Alabama, Jan. 8, 
1885. They moved to Gatesville 
soon after their marriage and 
have resided here since that 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Post have 
six living children and seventeen 
grandchildren.

Mr. Post, local Insurance man, 
was a printer during his early 
married life, having founded 
the Gatesville Post and the Star 
here. He was In the hardware 
business here for many years.

^Carl Nesbitt of Mineóla, and 
brother otf Earl H. Nesbitt, 
superintendent of the State 
Training School near Gatoavillc. 
received the appointment from 
Governor-elect James V. Allred 
to the position of Adjutant Gen
eral of Texas.

Mr. Nesbitt was formerly a 
captain In the National Guard 
and state commander of the 
American Legion. He Is now 
serving as superintendent of the 
public school system of Mineóla.

Nesbitt was reared in Coryell 
county and has many friends in 
this section of the state. He will 
succeed Henry Hutchings as Ad
justant General when the Allred 
administration takes office to
day. He has been a strong 
supporter of the Governor-elect.

According to the Associated 
Press, “ Allred has said he re
garded this appointment one of 
the most important he will 
make, since he plans a reorgan
isation of the ranger force.”  
The Adjustant General Is com
mander of the Texas rangers.

Former Superintendent 
Of Gatesville Schools 

Becomes High Official
QUI’TH WACO Ah'TER 20 AlilARB

Funeral services 'or John G. 
Sadler, who passed away Friday, 

I were conducted at the family 
residence on Fennimore street 
in Gatesville Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock with the Rev. 
Jas. L. McLean offeiating. The 
body was interred in the City 
Cemetery.

A host of local and out-of- 
town friends and relatives at
tended the last rites of one of 
Coryell county’s prominent citl- 
xens.

John Graham Sadler, 85-years 
old, was born in Tennessee May 
22, IS50 and had been a resi
dent of Gatesville 15 years prior 
to his death. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Surviving the deceased >re 
his wife, and five children, Mrs. 
Edna McClain of Paris, Mrs. 
Bffle Bromley of Los Animas. 
Colorado. Mrs. Ed Clark of Ar
nett, L. T. Sadler of Arnett and 
Bob Sadler of Mueday, and one 
brother Dr. R. A. Siadler of 
Howe.

Pallbearers w’ere; J. G. Clark. 
Walter Clark and Henry Clark 
of Lubbock. L. M. McClain of 
Merkel, Guy McClain of Merkel, 
J. G. Sadler of Big Springs. 
Weldon Sadler of Arnett and 
Rob’t Sadler of Waco.

MUSICIAL COMEDY AT GYM 
FRIDAY NIGHT

On Friday night, Jan. 18, at 
7:30 the Gatesville Choral Club 
will present a musical comedy. 
“ The Golden Trail.”  Everyone 
is invited to attend. The ad
mission charge ia very reason
able.

B. B. Cobb, superintendent of 
the Waco schools, was elected 
executive secretary and treasurer 
of the Texas Slate Teachers 
Association, succeeding R. T. 
Ellis of Fort Worth, at a meet
ing of the executive committee 
in Austin last Friday, according 
to newspaper dispatches.

Mr Cobb, formerly of Coryell 
county and Gatesville, was for | 
several years superintendent of 
the Gatesville public schools, a 
prominent civic leader of this 
city. He has been head of the 
Waco schools for the past 20 
years. Prior to his going to 
Waco to succeed John €. Latti- 
more, who was killed In an auto
mobile accident, he was city 
superintendent of the Marshal 
schools, according to the Waco 
News-Tribune.

Mr. Cobb’s resignation from 
his present post was to have 
been offclally presented at a 
meeting of the school board 
last night. Although hia con
tract with the Waco schools runs 
through next August it is likely 
that the board will release him 
at his request.

.INKLE INJURIES SEND TWO 
OUT OF PRAÍTIUE !

The championship hopes of 
the Gatesville High School boys’ 
and girls’ teams will be greatly 
inupaired with the loss of two 
valuable players.

Guinevere Whlsonhunt, s t a r  
forward on the girl team, sus
tained a sprained ankle in the 
semi-final game of the ’Tourna
ment with Pearl last Saturday. 
On Saturday night, in a game 
with Plainview, Hazen Wjprd, 
dependable Hornet forward, also 
suffered a sprained ankle.

The two players will likely 
be out of scrimmage for several 
days.

N.YME OF LEGI.BLA’TOR HAS 
IXTTAL AFFIMATION

The Pearl Dragonettes wore 
officially crowned tlumpions of 
the Invitation Tournament here 
Saturday night when they elimi
nated Rosebud in the final 
round, 2 3-21. The Pearl team 
chmo through to win a well 
earned title, playing consistantly 
throughout the tourney. Miss 
Osella Hargis’ group of girlb 
apparently has their eyes set on 
the county championship. Mem
bers of the team Include Geral
dine Preston, Iris Culp, Oweta 
Medart, Leonla Freeman, Ann 
Hasketball toiumey— Head later 
Hampton. Relon, Mssely. Mildred 
White. Mattie B. Bynum, Da va 
Lee Chandler and Gladys Bar
rington.

In the oonsolation flight. 
Plainview overpowered (Coryell 
City 58-11, to win the champ
ionship of that division.

The Tournament got under
way Friday morning with twelve 
teams registered for participa
tion.

R ésulta— First Honnd
Gatesville 36, Meridian 12.
Jonesboro 27. Coryell 2.
Cranfills Gap forfeited to 

Crawford on account of death 
in the family of one of the 
players.

Pearl 32. Plainview 28. ’
Rosebud 50. Tville 21.
Evant 20, Ewing 16.

(Juiirter-Finals (Main)
Rosebud 22, Evant 21.
G’ville 29 Jonesboro 18.
Pearl 34, Crawfotd 12.

Sem i-Finals
Rosebud drew .a bye.
G’vllle 25. Pearl 26. In this 

game, a tie, and with no pro
vision made in^girls’ rules for 
an extended time period, the 
two teams mutually a*?reod for 
Pearl to enter the finals against 
Rosebud. Gatesville retaining the 
right to compete against Pearl 
for their place in the tourna
ment. When Pearl won Gates
ville withdrew from Its own in
vitation tourney, leaving Pearl 
undisputed winners.

Finals
Pearl 23, Rosebud 21.

Qtr. Finals (Oon.)
Ewing 32. T’vUle 28.
Coryell 25, Meridian IB.
Plainview won by default.

Semi-Finals
Plainview 15, Ewing 13.
Coryell City drew a bye.

Finals
Plainview 58, Cx>ryell 11.
Good crowds attended tho

M RS. G. T . R O G E R S

Listed among the ex-students 
of Baylor University who are 
now occupying seats in the 44th 
legislature is Morris Roberts ofi^ames Friday and Siiturday with 
Pettus. I the largest crowd In attendance

Mr. Roberts has some Interest 
In Gatesvll.le and vice versa, 
since his wife is tho former Miss

Funeral services for Mrs. G. 
T. Rogers, who died here Sun
day night about 7:00 o’clock 
after a (prolonged illness, will i 
he conducted at the First Meth
odist Church at 2:00 o ’clock 
this afteruoon. Interment will 
be held at the City Cemetery.

Camille Gordon o ' this city, and i 
daughter of L. B. Gordon, local 
druggist.

Baylor boasts of 10 exes on 
the roll of the Legislature.

at the finals Saturday night to 
wltnefs the presentation of 
awards.

Pearl and Plainview, two

Political events in Austria are 
reflected in lower industrial 
production figures of the coun
try because many concerns sus
pended operations for several 

days.

0>ryell county teams, were pre
sented with two beautiful lov
ing cups for winning first place 
in their respective divisions. 
Cups were also awarded Rose
bud, a falls county team, and 
Coryell City, for runner-up in 
their divisions.

The ’Tournament wne pro
claimed a n^arked success by 

(Continued on last page)
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l ' t i lili •limi NJvitiy 'riiomliiy m i i i I Krlilny h I  lUtniirlIlii, 1 ' n k a a

T! x A jX p lS ^ m s s

A Y II ICH (!uMI*TON, Mltor

World
Com
ment

Hy
JOK

lUIltNS

H !•'. lU'llial, Oomiiiai'i'lnl Printing 

HllliH<‘ l( ll 'T tÚ N  KATkH
Olio Vmmi l i l i  «' iiiyKil r m i i i l y  t . . , . | l  0 0 .  H t n a w h a r a ..................... f l . f t O

HiiIoimiI i4k •MK'tiiKl i'U mn iiiall0r Juna ) ! ,  IJISS, al Iha piial uftloa at 
Ui«l«>ii« llliv Tutaa. iiiiilni llia Ai'l ttf Mal'i'h 9, IH7II,

N vrir iO  Ally l••'lIIII0IMIII ri'tUi'lloii iioiiti 11)0 oliarai'tur or «lanillnR 
of Niiv IHM•«•II OI fililí a|i|ioMrliiK la Ha i'oluniiia will lia nUilly añil 
piaiiiiilli i'oi Ioi'lail iiiKiii i'nlltiia tha altonllon  o f  Iha managoiiiant to 
• lia allli>lo III giioalloii.

.  Illecite .  .  .
I U Ul tbimk t^tk ufi/r . . .

it Thif II to ht mf
»tlfhoiiott. Im i/i OihififmtMt I moy 
t;iit fu t f>lu) to ai| J'otriotii- tort jor 
'i t\o\' hnoit f^*t; m\ » ohfi.it Ht t im 
lit rlotift tl'ot lOf to hf...................

All Kovi'i'iiiiii'iit oxl|iiMulllurii|t 
for Ilio yoHr oiitloil Juno 30, 
IÍI.Í4, loliiloil iiliout liri.MM),- 
1100,000 Hint Ihn aroMa ilelil o f  
lilt aiivorniiioiilHl illvlaloiia in 
Ilio t'niloil Slilloa IH iipiiroxl- 
iiiitloly 147.000,000.000 iiooiinl- 
liiK to oHtIniiiloh liy Ilio National 
liiilUHirlal ronroroiio«> lloaril

Koiloral oxponiltturoa In Ilio 
laat (laoal yoar uro oallnialoil 
liy Ilio lionr«! lU ♦S.TSt.lOO.OOO, 
llii< largoat fur any voaoo-llnio 
your and alioiu $S,OR 1,000.000 
n ioio  than In t i f i  flaoal yoar 
IÜ33. .sialo and local irovorn- 
monlal Ixiiondlinroa aro oallma- 
lod at $S.704,000,000 In 193'J. 

.I lio  laat >oar for wlilch official 
I flanv.'H aro avallal'lo.

Now HinonnllnR to $47 .0 0 0 .- 
' 0 0 0 ,00 0 . f ilia l uro!»a pul'llc dol»l 
I In Ilio I ’nltoil State* Inoroaucd 
j 4 0 ii por coni from lO S i to 1982 . 
jand 21 por coni (rx'm 1982 to 
11984 , the Imard cMimnlod. l*il*- 
llc dein lol.alod $5 .» 72 ,000.000 
In 1918 . ♦88 .220 ,000.000  in
1922 and $89 .172 .000.000  In 
1982 .

.Vnaliala o t  S ta le  and liva l 
dobla In 198 2 , the laal yoa- for 
» hich flRurt'a are available ro- 
voaiod that Ibo total of $17.-

Titolo liiiH boon sitino talk ill Calos\illo ol or^canif*
Ilio a hiiiolii'itii III oitio oliili. Iti lu otimitosTMl »jf loprost'iila- 
lito l•us||̂ oss ;iiu| inolossioiiiil itioii Ilf Ill's 0ÍI'. Thoio is 
no doniti Imi llial siuli an oi'uaniyalion is Kioallv nooHod 
Itolo. 4>no can kutk alunil in lito noiulthotiiiK lottits of 
lito sunto siró and rouliro lito Rival amount of Rtuui that 
Utos«* oltihs aio NoooittiilishiuR. .'ionio int ONiiRnlion has al* 
l oadt hoRtin and in itoai lt all insianot's I ho ivprost'nla* 
lito, pioti I ossi to. mon .aro roitdv lo acoopl Uto motomonl.
In sonto oast's il has htu'it ropttrlt'tl that a fott do not fator M*it.oi»i'.Ot»t> atn»'nniod to *i<^* 
Iho oltih. Ihinkintt it Honid ho in dnvol ooimtilion In Iho^,^.^
t'hamhoi of I'ontmort'o or lhal. pittiH'ilt oondnclotl. Iho l\ ,j„. i.,rso!«i dobi per capita, 
tt| t\ oonid aoottmplish otor>lhinn lhal is mu*dod in Iho $887 74. Xcs Jerm-v «a* .«ms'nd 
ttat of oitio dotolopmonl. This notts|»aiH'r is hardiv of stih ♦2.’ ,< « i. Now >‘ork third 
lhal «tptnion. Tho Thanthor of l\tntmoioo has a paiiioulai 
fnnolnm to poifoim . liinohottn oinb oonid lako oaro of 
ontoiRonot pionu'ls and nilh  ono parlioular idttal foivnutsf 
tutnld dtt a Rival mh in buildinR up Iho pivpor pntmotion 
foi Calostillo and at Iho .samo limo afford .in «mtlot for 
bninnoss mon of this oilt to otmtono in a sitoial taav ;«i> 
noil as a bnsinoss nav,

+  + + +
TItotv aiv Rt'iuR to Iv  a Kt| of lus'itlo disapixtinttxi 

tthon and tf an old-ajiv ivnsion bill ita.s,sos roiitirtuts, Thort' fit tbo lower b"ti*o 
hatv lusMt .so nfant- itimors fbvilitur arvtund lhal sonto folk pifsj»" 
stvm to Hunk that luvaust' ihot art' jta.s| sixty ytNars oM 
tho ftxioral R\'\vntmonl is Rttu\R to ntatl thorn a ohtx'k for

• lib $271 40 and Oroi^'n saa 
the on!' other State with a debt 
of more than I2i'0 |U'r c«pita 
tliS'rcia had the loweat is'r cap
ita debt. $3< TC,

The ebs'lh'n '»f Oohe Stcve.v 
m'n a* apeaker of the Tora*
Honse of Repts'sentatlve* d''t»s 
nv't iw.'an that .VlTr> dh> proKr.tm 
wtP be blo»-ked at evert turn

.A hearty 
ha* been

made hy the Speaker and *•'- 
parentlv Stevene.'n t* wlllinK tt"» 

, turn rtt* hack ott the p**t and
ihX' ” snt,A''kors*' on tho fit's! »'f t'aoh month lo  lako catx* o f  ,  sympathetic ear to .aii-
IhtMr n ools  W o ttvsiki not Iv  suntristxi to Kxarn that a re.1 * wi*latlve prv'crwm R 'p

San .Antonio. 
t"\l and *np-

hTs'stkht m n ta a l a s* * ra »o e a  o f  
oo-.'PeTWtù’«» and av'ssd will 
Whloh hklr* ctVNi tor eTWTvone 
ooes-vnied

Japan’s Women Get Taste of Army Life

So Him the woiiion of Japan may Bct a iK'tter appreciation of the 
‘Ivea led hy llu'lr Imahanda and brothers who may be aoldlera in Japan a 
.trrny. acten hiiiidnsi H|M'clally sclecleil nicmhers of the Japan National 
I •«•foimc Woiiu'ii'a Iciiaiic were Invited to make a thorough Insi>ectlon of 
I he l■'lghth lufaniry roglaicnt at Osaka. Here some of the women are 
I »••kliiK tm ns four of them are showu bow machine guns and gna oinske 
ice liandUsl.

COURTHOUSE NEWS — If you have »ometliing to aell, 
vou have something to advertise!

Miirrlan«' I.Uenst's
Mr O. S. llrown and Mrs. 

.Annie tl. Ponaldson.
Mr. riinrlle AVindush and Miss 

I.egatha Sellers.
Mr Kltas le'desma and Mis* 

Ju.-inita Marque«
l>tu*»l» R«H'<tr«le«l 

1> II. Webb cl ux to Joe M. 
Wohh.

Joe M. Webb et ux to I>. H. 
Webb

Robt. W. Rrown et ux to Dick 
P.tyne.

J. n. rutrnall et al to W. C. 
Uamall

W T. Cannon et ux to Fed
eral laind Bank of Houston.

; —Carbon paper In any sl«e sheet,

THE
CHRYSLER

\ND
PLYMOUTH

Dealer of Gatesville 
ALSO

General Repairing
SHEPHERD MOTOR CO.
E, Main St. Ph. 19

SOMK OlUhh'TlVKS $X>lt UK«

\VWSUMt btll RVl» ihlXHlRlt r'MVSlXXs-S, Atbl WO »W* ht'Ar*Íl,V in Trsn'btt Spear* .H 
fAVAM 'Yf .wiW ÍUM'I ' ' f  vU'nttvnSAlUMt IW tho Km  tn the rv<vnt
W IU . K ' StinM lStxl i f  Ihotv IS Alt JAl'prtVlAl'J»' AObMint " f  , ^ X e rw h ip  .vntest dmcbxMslUM 
04A-xh mYvIvtxl m tho lúll, t^ tr IMX'SOnl ktU'YX axljsx' IS thAt ' , ,^ 1 ;  .A'.lred-^ewnfw'n
tho inaMVAlKX' ftW tho ARaxI 'aiU Oi>r>0 in tho f»YTTU Ytf crxxht «Vitterence had d **'.pated all tU-
Altd thAt'i» aUhH IAU xa o vio kmxx», Wo h'TV th«t t\xr>vll '•«» be«weea the twx> and
A'vxunt> fvxlk xvhv' Alv tvAst tho XAVir rvHirk >xill nv>t bo
dlMAlHX'XlBtod m tho tOATtA-A vxf A ^XViSlbíO lAkÍ-.Aí!V tV'nshAn YtTi''- 
VAAHAu tiA sitch An oxtont th * i thoA Axili m *ko xny uixiiH' 
n.MSc' whon tho tortixs atv omaU ukxí.

«h «h «f
•ItadRT Sjut» Kussvll cíft A ptvoodont i* Krkth <xA4inl> 

kjAwf wook «ho«i ho c*IWd V« A KacjiI mimstor tx' oiTot a* 
íwAtM'At«  ̂ whon dtMrrcl cosut cwi'AvsK'd. V'o cji* rwidib 
•ero tMMARA HMUAtS tv 'S»»Oh « •rvcf'dwtT, ho9*drs tho f*ot th*t 
Jfte4go Ritvso* *s tv ho oAwamondfd his roTrronoo. Tho >a* erpcTAed $i«9.J$<>*.« »
f»Ot th«t tho ÍNl|NAltA«lt t»j4v <4̂ «r^thllAR .RKStveO WTIkS 
od «ith « fM-RAOf mAkos IKaI xvtx i«M>^tft«t ««dortfikiikg:
*wwwo tho *mr»o*sji*o«« tlut it shweld h»AV. Wo know #í 
INtthlkAR f̂ HOA to iMAd «Mtro 4i$WtA t« tho co«rt» <4 tho luid.

*r ♦ ♦ 'h
A xvry fi»o OvhtAxrvAl itjApoAnxá i» tho M<x»7vía>7 

Minrvtr Ust s»vok owftpKjAS'.tinR tho Siy-jit-ho*no kína. írv-.TiR 
ttsv 4*dX8M»t4AÍ8WA Tho OvhtOC  ̂ TtOUTltod '14111 th*t "VAV-rT
tiWkO A <hdlM- thwi vXi*«W«MMly f'VAdhAOO It JNVS- to i » .  Prí«*» tbat aíipreXT-

wm - ^  Twtktin* r*B>a1rtnk »ed-
od ORlt thíd thoov »9 OOKAlíJfh WbWX «  »fx.rocw  <f«r Í*> ^  cMr«aitfCv siltee
jstJWftco» to  m *ho otota-Nuía iitr.''íqf»»Nf\>A#Ss it tn r»- »**  ic*rred—ar
os'' OAVr í«AA4í#!h TAASSOá fW »« <W>0 CÍtOíMí tV jaKAshíT. f«*cjc,-B»ar«ISy $«* por .'WR'Ak

The Herald sugKest* as a few 
objective* fvvr Marl In 1985: 

Return of MoPac *hop to 
Mart;

Cv'ntlnuatlon an.l enlargement 
of the Better Housmit tbultd- 
ingl campalrn:

Surfacing of She graveled 
•Ireet* of the town, and more 
adeqaate drainage where needed. 
■Agraveled road all the way to 
Otto.

Completion of the new high
way t\’o. I <41 from Mart to 
(troeebeck;

Continued Imprs'vement* »4 
the Battle lake tWilson 1 park;

Retleve unemplorment by fur- 
nisKtfng employment.

THE COFFEE SHOP
FOR

Drinks
Coffee— Cookies 

Lanches
Cigarettes. Cigars 

and Tobacco
EDDIE JONES, Mgr.

AAA pa'ineni* P ' Inrwe:-* for 
.'P'P adjastîreeit* rtur-.r.t the 
P*«8 < »oath* were regs-wAed
;.>*»,v t\* bive r•̂ â■.*b̂ .» a t'A.*' 
.■•t ♦♦>#' " ' t  $$4 J*T. ÿ ta »d- 
.1'.t>oa iVc tara* a d »tm «ra tr ,'a

re* ."Tir.« «appìw* fama ;yiataf!v>i- 
*t$e* «a dreT.gbt retlet artlvÁt*í># 
aad ra <qv»eerviTn< ive¿ »»ppi-'O* 
fa Jtre«g>t «aatea

SM AIA. \KTUR.A>1iA TAAMX 
srv.\r*s i\ mvark

.Ar. e*timaled $<43,895 worth 
of mvvlem'.tatton kvb» has been 
anoovered to date In hon»e-tv>- 
hoaee canvasses in North Pro- 
vidence. ^'uth K'ngston. Paw- 
tacket, rn'vi.lence. W a r r e n  
West M'arwlck. Westerly, and 
W<x>nix.vke4,

BEFORE
Cold WoaHior Starte

Le t Ua

Tune Lp Your Car
with Our 

•Alle« Igaitkia aad 
Oarbvwtor AnalyMT

Batteries sold asd recharevR.
LESTER E R ITA II

General yATerhauUng. Locat
ed in rear of E. W. Jcaaa* R 
Son new .Aat v Sales rootaa.

The ■Bettec 
fee Rqvce«.

Hvwar'c.g Oiairaaaa 
Ts-vpalafSe*

A R E  Y O U  S I  RE

That yiHi have tbe insurance yon 
rcall> need? Wc‘11 be glad to a s ^  
>i>a in making sure. So ohHgatkA. 
Just a demonstratiofi of service 
agency renders.

HOMARD CttMPTON 
Gatesville. Texas

i
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S p o r T a l k AIR FORCE CHIEF

By TEDDY

The oyster feed that has been 
talke<I about so much and the 
feed that this writer has been 
waiting to tangle-up with has 
practically reached Its cllmux, 
and will probably be given the 
first of next for the local all- 
stars.

• • •
This writer wants to person

ally congratulate the local high 
school authorities on the stand 
they took regarding the con- 
troversary that arose between 
Pearl and the Gatesvlll« school 
In the glls Tournament. They 
are to be commended.

• • •

The two Hornet teams, girls 
and boys, will Journey to Clif
ton to night and play the two 
Clifton teams. The ferns will 
probably come, out with the big 
end of their score, but the boys 
are doped to drorp a close game 
to the Bosque county cagera.

• • •

Wednesday night there will 
be three games played on the 
local gmy floor that promise to 
be nip and thek. The local 
Hornets will not find the going 
no easy when they meet the 
Killeen quint. Pearl will prob
ably meet their worse defeat of 
the season Wednesday night 
when they take on the Baylor 
Cubs. Hamilton is doped to de
feat the Evant lads.

• • •

The boys’ Tournament which 
is to be held here on the 25 
and 26 of this month promises 
to be of more interest than the 
girls* Just closed. From what 
we gather the Hornets will be 
the only team In the county 
that will be represented In the 
Tourney.

^ a n g  6EWS *

Tuning His Motors for Record Try

Lieut. Col. F. M. Andrews, who 
has been named commander of the 
newly organised general headquar
ter« air force.

CHARGE TO JURY—

'• ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® • ® ®
Woodrow Watts, a Oateavllle 

high school student, Is spend
ing the week end with home 
folks.

The P.-T. A. sponsored an in
teresting program Friday even
ing. Mr. Albert Sellers and lit
tle aon favored us with a regu
lar musical program, which 
consisted of singing, and a vio
lin solo by Mr. Ernest Swasby 
and several pieces by hla string 
band. We cordially Invite them 
hack again.

Imogene Whlsenhunt Is spend
ing the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Whlsenhunt.

MIrs. Lola Pruitt and Mrs. 
Madge Wolf received a message 
Friday evening that their father, 
Mr. Henry Myers, was seriously 
111 at Sllverton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Ludwlck took them In 
their new Pontiac Friday night. 
We hope he will soon be better.

Mrs. Eula Thomas and Mrs. 
Edna Haley were guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Addye Taylor, Fri
day.

I— Tf you have something to sell, 
you have something to advertise!

■ —  -  —  —

During the first 10 days of 
operation of the Hawaiian inter- 
island airmail 17,363 pieces of 
mall were carried.

Sponges are made In the bot
tom of the sea by queer little 
Jelly-like animals.

(Continued from page on«) 
or falsity of evidence given in 
the gr^nd Jury room, in a 
criminal case, shall be under 
Investigation. You shall present 
no person from envy, hatred or 
malice; neither shall you leave 
any person unpresented for love, 
fear, favor, affection oh hope 
of regard; but you shall present 
things truly as they come to 
your knowledge, according to 
the best of your understanding, 
so help you Ood.”

The Judge gave them in 
charge the entire Penal Code 
of the State of Texas, and 
stated that he did not wish to 
pick out any .particular law and 
place more emphasis on it than 
the others, they they should in
vestigate the violations of all 
laws, but that this did not mean 
that they should Indict every 
person who might have Inadver
tently violated some trivial pro
vision of the law without real 
criminal Intent.

However, Judge Cross com
mented at sjme length on the 
prevalence of murder and other 
major crimes In the country at 
this time. "One of the things,” 
he said, "that should appeal to 
you la that It should he our 
duty as cltliens and officers to 
try as best we can to make hu
man life more safe In America. 
Human life is entirely too 
cheap. In the city of Dallas In 
the first twelve months of 1934 
there were seventy-nine murders 
committed, and I dare-say that 
was was more than was com
mitted In Enijland wdth the 
great city of Lxxndon In 1934.

"In Texas In 1934 there were 
over five hundred murders com
mitted, and in the United States 
more than twelve thousand five 
hundred every year, which 
means a little over one thousand 
every month.

"There Is an average of three 
thousand kldnaplngs committed 
In the United States every year, 
where men have sunk so low 
they will take a baby from Us 
mother and bold It for ransom, 
sometimes killing the child.

"While we feel we are a 
superior people, yet we are 
known far and wide as the most 
lawless people on earth. We 
pay out In thê  keeping of penal 
institutions and in asylums for

Although there Is no Indication that a flarmawortb challenger is in 
the oiling. Gar Wood, peer of «11 speedboat drivers, will not be found 
unprepared should one bob up. Wood Is Incressing the power In his huge 
Miss America X motor«, nnd Intend« to try (or a new world record In 
I'lurlda some time this winter. The photograph shows Wood looking over 
ilia superchargers of his motor«. He has increased the speed o( these 
units to provide 300 horse power more to each of the four, big motors, 
making a total hone power of 7,800 for the enft, the ssost powerful 
power plant ever attempted in a boat

This cactus, located on the desert 
nine mile« from Phoenix, Aris., Li 
said to he the largest In the world. 
It Is 40 feet tall, has 51 branches or 
‘arms.” weigh« ten tons and Is es
timated to be some three hundred 
years old.

the criminally insane, and In 
loss of propedty stolen and in 
robberies, somewhere in excess 
of twelve billion dollars every 
year. We spend in Texas on ac
count of crime over one hundred 
million dollars every year.

"We have got to begin to 
clean tlmt situation ulp. We 
can’t do anything except this: 
we can clean up Coryell county, 
ran live right ourselves and de
mand that our neighbors live 
right too. The citizens of this 
county can enforce the law.’*

"You will have with you In 
your deliberations the district 
and county attorneys. Mr. Reese 
comes to you as a new officer, 
and I think you will find In 
Mr, Reese a man who is patient 
and he wants to do the right 
things and will be fair In his 
Investigations. Mr, Zelgler will 
look after the middemeanors, 
and both of these men will give 
you any advice that you will 
need.I’

BO.M» BILL IH KIR8T IN 
LEGISI^TURE

The Patman bill for immed
iate payment of the soldier’s 
bonus was number 1 out of a 
deluge of 2,400 measures intro
duced in the House last Thurs
day at the National Capitol, ac
cording to an Asaociated Press 
dispatch. Many were offered on 
the Senate side.ft

The measure by Representa
tive Patman (D-Tex), was ac
companied by several others for

paying the 12,100,000,000 in ad
justed veterans’ compensation 
certiliqatea. Several provided 
only for cancelation of Interest 
on loans secured by the certifi
cate«.—Comanche Chief.

Smithsonian scientlats aay that 
bicycling has played a larger 
part in sport and recreation than 
in transiporation, but its great 
service was in preparing tbe way 
for the automobile.

^ I f  you have something to sell, 
you have something to advertise!

Please mention The News 
when you buy from NBWB 
Advertisers.

FEEDS
COTTONSEED MEAL AND CAKE

ONE SACK OR CARLOAD

We Buy Cottonseed

ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
I. F. JOHNSON, JR.

Located at Gaco Feed Store 
CALL 39

SHOP and COMPARE **

YouHl Buy Here and Save

PAINTER & LEE

i â iÉ
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SOCIETY -:- AND -;- CLUBS PHONK
6»

4'<>iilrH«-| ('liih Ml 
IliilliiiiMi lloini«.

('oiilnu-l wiiM playt'd at tli»> 
lii'iiit» o f  Mi'8. J. a . Ilalliiiaii, 
Kaaf Main Slrni't. ¡aai Krl.lnv 
«'vriilnK. whi'ii Kilt* t*iit**rtaliu'tl 
iiii>iul)t'rH of Ml*' llrltitct* I'luli.

Mra I. S. Iloliiii't. Moii htah 
mitr»* In Kann'H wlillt* Mr».
I.aiira llnj-fortl »fornii »«foiul 
hlKh

Till* party IIhI Incliiilt'd llirt'i* 
talilf» of filli» iiii'iiibtT» and m’V- 
i*ral Kilt'»!«-

LEARNING TO SHOOT

1‘arty l|otior> llu.«l».in«l 
<>ii lllrlliilay,

•'(’hH k” MrAll»t«*r wa» iianind 
honor Kiii«l at a nirlliday part> 
Klvnii Itv lil» wlft* la.»l Tliur»- 
diiy nvouliiic it th* Ir iipartinniit» 
O l í  1107 Ka»t Man Stront.

Th«' affair ramo a» a coiiiplolt* 
BiirprlHt* lo Mr. Mi'.Allali'r alitl 
lif roft'lvtvl iiiaiiv hoaiitlfill Klft» 
fn>in Mu» íik'hI»

"12”  caiiit'H wfr*' playt'd afit'r 
whirh Mit* lio»l(*i* paA»*'d rn- 
frt'»hnit»ii( plalt'a oí faki' and 
f-"lt whli»i'tsl Jt'Ilo.

’■'Iflt't'ti allfiidaiiu* wt'ri* pri'- 
Honl al iho tli'llnhlfiil ci'lfhra- 
4 Ion

SiipiH'r 4'lull al lloiiu'
4If Hr. anil Mr». iViilo).

Hr. and Mr». C K. Halloy 
wnro ho»ta lo Mu* NiRht ('liih at 
Ihi'lr honit*. North ISth Slroot. 
laiil Thiir»day ovniilnK al 7;.10.

Siippor wa» »«*rv«'d I ho flrsl 
pari of Mil* ovonlnu. aftor which 
Iho rnoata playod hridito. Tahloa 
woro ronlorort with b<»ii(|iiot» of 
yollow rhrvannthoniiiiiia.

Manii'a lorniinatod with hitch 
aottro» falllnic to Mr». Miller 
Sllnnotl and J udite Uoht. W. 
Hn*wn.

Thoao present he»ldoa Cltih 
Tnemher» wore Mr and Mr». 
Miller Sllnnotl .iiid Mr». Kran- 
cl» I’owoll.

•\ii ortU'r rt'tiiilrlni; all New York 
poll.vwoinon :in«l [»olli'o piitrolwoiii- 
on 1 » r<'|)ort for i.irgot practli'e oiuv 
«'lory tlirtH* wi't'ka. at the pn'cliu'l 
honiliiiiartor» to whifli thoy an* at- 
t.-K'lii'd, liullfiitos Ihut the tliiia Is 
in>t far off w hen they will Ik* armed 
while on duty with revolvers of at 
least .32 rnllher. There are now In 
the tleiwrtinent 1(K1 policewomen 
and ral polUv patrolwotnen. The 
photograph shows «»iie of the pJillce- 
women on the range at police heod- 
»iuarlera.

|H)»e of this meeiinic la to cut 
foundation patterns, llriiifc pins, 
papi r. sclHaors and material to 
rut the pattern» from.

—Contributed.

coiiinilUod definitely to a pro- 
Ki'ani, which will Insure an ob
servance comniensiiratc with the 
dignity uiid ImiHirtsnce of the 
uccuglon.

"Tlio Manter Planning Hoard, 
of which I have the honor to 
he Chairman, recognizes the 
inugnitude of the task before 
It; It recognizes that It must 
proceed rapidly In order that 
the finished exposition may b e , 
ready to welcome the multitudes, 
who will visit Texas In 1936.

*Tt recognizes also that this 
1» to be a Statewide celebration j 
and that there are many people 
In Texas, who for months and 
'perhaite years have given In
telligent thought to what phases 
of Texas history and develop
ment could he emphasized pro
perly In the Centennial’s cele
bration.

“ The Master Planning Hoard 
j  therefore cordially Inviles, and 
will earnestly welcome, any siig- 
gt'sllops made by any Interest
ed fIMzi'ii of Texas. Manifestly, 
every suggestion made cunntit 
he accepted. There are limita
tions of time and space and fin- 
aiict's. which of necessity must 
be reckoned with; hut everv

She Chased a Duke on This

I »('.ci'iiiliU'd hi get II close-iip o f the tluke of tjhiucester, third son ot 
I'ilr.g Meiirge tind '»iieen .Mary of Kngland, on the occasion of Ills recent 
vlolt to Sydney, .vustralia, .Miss I'litalina lialnies, tlilrti'cii, chast'il tin- 
er;;lser «»i: which he traveled on her water hicyele, on which she Is pie 
tiiivd. Ihit trageil.v almost endctl her ndventuh'. A passing lerry capslz«». 
tit'r small craft ; she could not swim, and was saved hy a girl imssengs»
• 111 the ferry.

IWANf I !I  ads 11
— Kt)H SALK; Kaiicy recleaned 
Acjirbroiigh dwarf broom corn j 
seed. 26c per pound. H. Bau-I
man & Son Store No. 2. 7 - 9 t c

Owl I 'lub Plays 
At Parly.

‘ HI’

Members of the 4>wl Club met 
last Thursdsy evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
■Walker. ho»ls.

Concluding a «I'rles of “ 64" 
games, plates which held sand
wiches. strawberry shortcake and 
coffee. were servi'il to the 
guests. Yellow calendulas dec- 
oated the party suite.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mesdsmea Clifford Adams. 
T> R. Hoone, K C.. Heerwlnkle, 
Edgar Franks. It. I, Olass. Paul 
Martin. H D. McCoy. A W. 
Oartman. Tom L. Robinson. 
I.uke Walker and C. P. McCar- 
Ter.

>lri*. K. 4'.. Slone 
Knlcrlaln».

Hridge and eighty-four enter
tain'd a group of guests at the 
home of Mrs. E. Slone. Pidcoke 
Street, last Thursday afternoon.

Hridge prizes went to Mrs. 
Stew.irt Williams and Mrs. C. E. 
Gandy, while Mrs. Leslie True 
won the cut prize in "84.’ ’

Salad plates were passed to 
the following who attended; 
Mesdames Robt. W. Brown. A. 
W. Mart man, D D. McCoy. 
Rythel Cooper, Clifford Adams, 
Stewart Williams. C. E. Gandy, 
I.eslie True. Jack Phillips, Reid 
Powell. Walter Stewart. W’alter 
Moore. Elgin Davidson, R. B. 
Cross. H. E. McCvVy and J. H. 
Hamilton.

— FOR SALE: “ Hoosler” kitchen 
Cabinet like new. See It at 
1503 E. Leon Street. 6-?te
---------------------------------------------I

— FOR SAI..E: Baby wardrobe. |
done In Ivory. Slightly used' 
but In perfect condition. Mor- j 
ton Scott. 6-tf I

— ROOMS FOR RENT: Seo Mrs 
Bertie Hollingsworth. S-9tc

—SEWINO: Designing, cutting
and fitting. Prices reasonable. 
Next door Sasse Dairy. Mrs. V. 
R. Lee and Miss Azalea Hill.

7-ltP

suggestion received, will be 
given due and appreciative con
sideration by the Hoard.

“ It Is hoped sincerely that 
there will be a liberal response 
to this Invitation for suggestions 
In order that the exposition at 
Dallas, as far as Is humanly 
possible, may reflect the high
est Ideals and the most ambiti
ous Inspirations of the entire

citizenry of Texas.
"Suggestions should be sent 

to: The Texas Centennial Head
quarters, Dallas, Texas.”

— Typewriter paper. News Office. 
— News Want-Ads Get Result*.

Please menuon The News 
when you buy from NEWS 
Advertisers.

1'nlty nuh  Mc«d«
W ith  M rs. W alt.».

Mrs M’atts and daughter, 
, 'Winnie Bell, were hostesses to 
the Unity Club members ’Thiirf- 
<lay afternoon. Jan. 3. Onr 
president called the house to 
order and husineea was trans
acted. The social hour was 
spent quIltJng s quilt after 
which delicious refreshments of 
cake. sandwiches snd  ̂ punch 
were served to fifteen members 
and one vlellor. Onr next meet
ing will be at the church at 
Ater. Thurwlsy. Jan. 17. ’This 
will be an itll day meeting. 
Each member is requested to 
bring a dt*b of something to 
help out with dinner. The pnr-

Centennial Doubts May 
Be Cast ,\side— Kramer

Dallas. Tex.. Jan. 13.— (Spl.). 
“ Whatever doubts may have pre
vailed In the minds of some peo
ple with respect to the celehra- i 
tion of the Texas Centennial In 
1936 definitely may be cast a- 
side’ ’ asserted Arthur L. Kram
er, Chairman of the Master 
Planning Board of the Texas 
Centennial Central Exposition, In 
announcing that the Boaid 
would welcome suggestions aim
ed to assure the success of the 
Centennial's obesrvance from any 
interested citizen of Texas.

“ The celebrations of the Cen
tennial may be acopeted as an 
assured fact.”  continued Mr. 
Kramer, ’ ’and Dallas, as the 
site of the central exposition, is

— LOST: A black and green
onyx Sheaffer fountain pen. 
Finder please return to News 
office or Miss Lois Scott. 6-tf

I-- I .. — I -- 1

— FOR SALE— 1 John Deere, 
Stag, double Ext.; 1 John Deere! 
cultivator; 1 Avery planter. Mrs. j 
R. W. Windham, Purmela, Tex-1 
as. 5-2tp

— FOR SALE: Nursery Stock— j 
state inspected and accllioated. { 
Peaches, plums, pears, grapes,, 
roeee, evergreens and shrubs. A ' 
general line. Prices reasonable. | 
Wilson’s Nursery. Phone 3404; | 
4 ml. north of QatesvlIIe. 92-tf
______________________________ _________ I
— FOR SALE: A bed-room aulte' 
and living-room ,>ujte. Both are | 
In excellent condition, now In ■ 
use. Mrs. C. W. McConnaughey, 
1808 East Main Street. 95-tf

666 COLDS
% AMO

FEVER
r i M T  PA T

HEADACHESLIQUID • TA*LCT*
SALva • MOSS oeoea  im s o  himutss

P A Y LESS
PER MI LEI

Be wise and fig
ure your cost o f chassis lubri
cation on a mileage basis. That 
will prove that MARFAK—>the 
world's finest Crease Lubri
cant — costs less. It protects 
your car, makes it ride and 
steer easier. It lasts twice as 
long. Drive in today and let us 
show you why.

Texaco Service Stations
Mabel Oanlner, .Yg't 

Gatesvilic

♦‘ J »

f

♦ ‘ k
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Mr. Bob Thompson has resumud 
his duties at tho courthouse 
after several weeks’ of illness.

Happy Lee, who has been 
confined to his home with lum
bago the past week, is improved.

Talbert Scott left Monday for 
Sweetwater where he has em
ployment In a filling station.

Jack Elam of Pearl visited 
friends here during last week 
end.

Mesdames C. M, Adams, D. 
R. Boone and B. K. Cooper were 
Waco visitors last week.

Mrs. Robt. W. Brown and 
Mrs. A. W. Oartman were busi
ness visitors to Waco last Fri
day.

Mrs. Wassie Austin of Event 
was a visitor In this city Friday. This Will Be a Giant Airship

Mrs. W. H. Scott and Miss 
Madge Miller were Waco visitors 
last Friday.

Mrs. Katherine Bond is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. P. Baker, 
of Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Woodson 
visited in Waco Sunday after
noon.

Miss Dorothy Culberson spent 
last week end with Miss Mona 
Draper at Mound.

Charles Bakor, who has been 
attending Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood, has returned to 
his home here.

Judge R. B. Cross of Qatcs- 
ville was a business visitor In 
Hamilton Thursday.— Hamilton
Herald-Reoord.

Hon. Clay McClellan, practic
ing attorney of Wnco, was visit
ing relatives and friends in 
Oatesville last Friday.

Mrs. S. B. Winters of Evant 
was a guest here the latter part 
of the week of her daughter, 
Mrs. Mabel Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mears and 
Bob spent Sunday in Waco with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay McClellan 
and son, Tom.

Dr. Bob Sadler and family of 
Howe attended the funeral of 
his brother, Mr. Jrthn O. Sadler, 
in Oatesville Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harper 
and daughter. Betty Gene, of 
Oglesby visited friends and rel
atives here over the week end.

Judge and Mrs. Robt. Brown i 
and dp.uf^hter, Martha Claire. ! 
motored to Hico Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Brown’s parents.

Messrs. B. W. Lee, George 
Painter and R. P. Walker were 
business visitors to Waco Sun- 
dlay.

The Hebrew University in Je
rusalem has on Us staff sixteen 
exile professors from Germany.

B U S I N E S S
AND

P R O F E S S I O N A L

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 Bast Main Street 
PHONEIM

RAYMOND WARD
- Jeweler -

Call For and Deliver 
Phone 188

City Drug OatesTlIle

Mrs. John Morgan of little 
River, and Mrs. W. I. Cavitt of 
Oglesby were guests Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Harper.

Miss Mildred Patlllo of Waco 
was in Oatesville a short while 
Sunday to visit her mother and 
other relatives. Mildred is a 
student of Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chestnut 
moved Friday to their country 
home near White Hall. The 
place is located about nine miles 
northeast of Oatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwalbe 
of Jonesboro were guests here 
Saturday andi Sunday of her 
mother, Mrs. Birdie Walkup, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Earl Heath of Hamilton 
was here over the week end to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Steve 
Winfield, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gray and 
son, John Tom, of Hamilton 
were here the latter part of the 
week to visit Dr. and Mrs. Reb. 
J. Brown and family.

Mrs. Owen Parker, who has 
been here several weeks as a 
guest of her brothers. Garner 
and R- E. Stookburger, returned 
Sunday to her home in Port 
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carpenter 
and daughter. Addle, spent last 
week end In Troy with his 
mother, Mrs. M. K. Carpenter.

Robert Sadler of Waco at
tended the funeral here Sunday 
of his grandfather. Mr. John G. 
Sadler.

Mrs. Mary D. McClure of Duf- 
fau, Texas is here for an extend
ed visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Baldridge, and family.

Mrs. A. E. Chester, Polly Sad
ler and James Gordon Sadler o«f 
Big Springs were here Sunday to 
attend the funeral of their 
grandfather, Mr. John G. Sadler.

Mrs. Arthur McMordle of 
Oatesville was a visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Walton last week. —  Hamilton 
Herald-Record.

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Ohunn 
went to Munday last week end 
to attend the funeral oiT a 
brother-in-law, who was burled 
In that city Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mabel Gardner. Misses 
Francis Austin and Penelope 
Hardin, and Marlon Burleson 
witnessed the stage play, “Green 
Pastures,“  In Waco Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rani in, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Pancake. Mrs. 
lone Hearn and son. Jack, spent 

! Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Chestnut in their new home at 
White Hall.

Preserve those Memorlea 
By

MDNUIIENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded .Agent

.\ gas sliiirt Is inoiinted inside the skeleton of the LZ IIU, the Zeppelin 
lilcli is now la.Mng built at Frledriehshufen, Germany, and which will 

\ceed all ntliers when completed. An Innorution for the new ship will 
.le a special hold built for automobiles.

TO HEAD SCIENTISTS ten led the young 'people In sev
eral interesting games, after 
"'htrh refreshments were served 

f  ,  ̂ ! to about 112 young people.
Tile next meeting will be held 

February 8 In Moody.

Dr. Karl T. Compton, iircsldon 
of the Massachusetts Institute o 
Technology and chairman of Pres 
dent Roosevelt’s science ndvisor.v 
hoard, was elected to the 1030 pre.s 
Idency of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science at 
the nssoclntlon's annual convention 
in Pittsburgh, Pa.

City 
Beauty 
Shop
THE

BENSf>N8

UNION MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. "Ayres Comi'Pton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Comp
ton were among those from here 
who saw the presentation of 
“ Green Pastures,’ ’ in Waco Mon
day evening.

The people of this vicinity will 
be glad to learn that the twelve 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bushenburg who has been 
critically 111 with pneumonia, is 
some improved.

Mr. Morton Scott, who has 
been a, Patient In the Provident 
Hospital at Waco, was brought 
to his home here Friday night. 
'The many friends of this good 
man are glad to learn of his 
recovery.

The East Gatesvlllo Union met 
In Gutesvilic Friday night, Jan
uary 11, in the basement of 
the Methodist Church.

With Mrs. Claud Bovleware as 
leader, an interoetlng program 
was rend'ered. After a brief 
business session conducted by 
Pauline Haney, Rev. C. A. Woo-

D i r e e t  F r o m  

O u r  X a n k  I r u c k  • • • •
fFe can supply all your gasoline and lubricating requirements direct 
from our tank truck. We offer Sinclair Super-Flame Kerosene, Sinclair 
Cup and Axle Crease, Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil, Sinclair Gasoline, Sinclair Tractor Oils — all bearing the 
Sii.ciuir guarantee o f  quality. Priced right. Just call or write.

P F N C L A I R
. y l L S ,  6 H K A S B S . -ti A S O I J N B S ,  K B B O S K N B

■yTArnUDSON, Agent 
Gatesville, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byrom 
and daughter. Fred, Mrs. Claud 
Byrom and daughter. Fay, and 
son, John Frank, and Miss Leah 
Dale Franks of Gatesville were 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Lengefeld Sunday.—  
Hamilton Herald-Record.

Expert 
> Valcan- 

' j y  izing
All Work Guaranteed AT

E. E. Toole Tiro Shop
E. Leon, across from Chevrolet 

Motor Company

Buy or Sell It Here
FEED A DEPENDABLE QUALITY

We specialize in our Laying Mash.

We Pay the Best Prices for Poultry, Eggs, Cream, 
Hides and etc.

Farmers Produce
GEORGE HODGES, Manager 

PHONE 119

idLo
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ON TEXAS PARMS

s Minnie Fisher CuaninKta&m 
Extension Serriee Editor 

A. A M. College
-?TTnnnnmrir+

i short pasturage and feed the 
$250. “ In a time of

ItETl R-VS TO MI.MSTKR
® ' «ilo is 
o use of trench silos and tho sav- !

SET NEW RECORD SUCCEEDS BIFF JONES
I returned t<» Coryell county, 

ing of feed that otherwise would my old hon»e, Christmas Day
l>e wasted is very important,”  in time to eat dinner with my 
Mr. F’erryman says. brother, J. II Kelly. I preached

------  ! at Slater the fifth Sunday !u
Canadian— .\u average of 11 December and preached at Ire- 

In Jackson county, home dem- 1  per hen was laid during land the first Sunday in Jan-
onstration club women report i •''•«''♦‘mber by 550 white leghorn ' uary. I will begin in the new'
57.547 quarts Of food canned ; hens belonging to .\lre. Smith Wednesday night. January 16; j 
luring 1934 by themselves and  ̂Morehead of the Washita Home|gubJect— The Red Dragon, Rev.' 
by the women they have helped. ' Hemonstration Club in Hemphill j 12-3. Thursday night— The Wo-j
Estimated value is $12,166.15. ¡county, while standard produc-1 umn Clothed with the Sun, Rev. j

------  ition for that month is only 9 i2-5. Friday night— The Beast,
Six terracing schools by 237; eggs per hen, according to Miss , that Rose Out of the Sea. Rev. |

13: 1-2. Saturday night— Bab.v-J 
lon the Great, Rev. 17; 1-6. |

only I come, come.

men and boys were held by the i .Sadie Eee Oliver, home demon- 
Brown county farm demonstra-j stratlon agent. The 509} dozen 
tion agent in December. He has | eggs sold for $160 while the ! Services on Sunday also. Wel- 
on file 9S applications for help: («ts»t ot production was 
in terracing. covering 8,973 i $82.65, leaving Mrs. Morehead |
acres. I a profit o f $77.35 for the]

-----  i month. Her chickens are raised ^
Starting with two trench silo | methods outlined by the Tex-1

demonstrations and a depress'on, | ̂  Extension Service, and her,
lelped along by a drought. I ta lavlwi» !

J. W. Kelly, Abilene.

W<)RKFIRS’ ( tlXFERENCF,

Brazoria county farmers and giraJn, oyster 
dairymen now hare 75 trench ] lights, 
silos ranging In capacity from j 
35 tons to 950.

Program for the Workers’ ___
[expenses were for laying mash i conference meeting with Friend-M®*'- ’»•'•«ed around the regiibi

Bernie Moore, Lonlslnna iitate 
university freshman coach, who has 
been appointed head coach for Huey 
P. Long’s pet ’’Tigers,’’ succeeding 
Lawrence “Biff" Jones. The latter

r, . , . , resigned after an argumeut with thoRaymond Oelmotto, 1 rench avia I Kin»fl«hV » . . ^ . . > . . 1  Al.___ * *
shell, medicine. ship Baptist Church Jan. 21. 

Theme; “ ’Phis one thing I do.” 
10:00 Song Seryice.
10:10 Devotional— Fred Roe.Quitman— Doris Jeanne Holley,

11 year old bedroom demonstra-1 ia . , c «v
Hog killing and pork curing ; Cartwright 4-H C lu b i.J ®  “  ° I  t  ^ ,

were held In ; Life, Rev. R. C. Brinkley.

tIon four-lap course at Istrez. 
France, at an average speed of 312 
miles per hour to break the world's 
record for land planes. The pre 
vioDS record of 308 miles per hour 
was held by the late Jimmy Wed 
deU.

C. A.

demonstrations « c .  ...... county, has completely, „ . „ „ . . .a.  « f _________________________________
Washington county at the farms | bedroom at a cost i
of Messrs. Chip and Lewln Rout|^^ $14.80 by doing all of the: Cooperative program. Rev. j ^ut entrance was made by prit-
in December by T. H. Roensch herself with the help of
and C. Hohn. county and d s-1 father and mother, accord- 
trlct Extension agents, when 261 Katherine Kelly,
hoK» were Willed, cut and cure demonstration aaent. Doris
the Texas A and M way. j^g^ne planned her walls, used
30 people participated In building paper to cover
demonstration. , (hem, and sewed sacks together

and tacked them up to use as 
canvas. She repapered her walls 
and ceiling, finished her wood-

V. M. Cloyd. I j„(f jbe windshield open.— Mc-
11:20 Missions a challenge, E. ¡Gregor Mirror.

F. Melbern. -
11:40 Sermon, Rev.

Morton.

field ball, and playground ball. 
The team making the most 
portnta during the entire year 
will be awarded the all-round 
trophy.

Kick ball is played with a 
football and bas from 11 to 25 
players on each side. The ob
ject of the game is to get the 
ball over the goal line, con
trolling the ball ouly with the

12:15 Lunch. 
1:30 The Cross

XEW BALL U.4ME l’ I*.AYED i feet-— Camanche Chief. 
-AT JOHN TAKIiETO.V

-Heroic or
Kick ball, a game originated 

by Coach W. J. Wisdom, is the 
next activity for company com
petition of the Cadet Corps of 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege. Stephenville. The winning 
companies are to be awarded 
appropriate trophies for the var
ious intramural activities, In-

Falfurrlas —  Sixteen Brooks! DETROIT COMMITTEE I'SES [eluding basketball, aleady won 
county women taught to can by j BIDEW.AI.K 8TEXCI1>* [by Canzpany A. kick ball, track, 
Mrs. J. M. Word, member of

work and floors which had pre
viously ‘been unfinlEbcd, and 
then enameled her furniture 
Jade green.

Redemptive, Rev. W. H. Buen- 
nlng.

2:00 The Hundred Thousand 
club. Rev. W. P. Boyd.

2:25 Closing address. Rev. V. 
F. Lemons.

3:00 Awarding the Banner.

The Detroit Better Housing 
Committee Is using sidewalk 
stencils as part of their publicity 
program, reproducing the em-

Delta county women had an 
eye to looking well and In their 
home demonstration work they 
completed 322 Individually fit
ted patterns and made for 
themselves 6.24 5 articles of 
clothing valued at $9,140.63.
New clothes closets to house 
their good clothes were reported 
t)y 20 women and 37 others Im
proved the closets they already i Falfurrlas Home Demonstra- 
ha*l- [tion Cltih, have preserved $305.-

I 50 worth of meat and vegetables 
Madlsonvllle By terracing ’’ ^jthls year, according to Miss 

acres of land. Fred Seay of Mad-j Hogue, home demonstra-j blem with the legend “ Moder-
Ison county estimates that he ¡ agent. Meat canning wasinize” at the busiest corners ot
nas added $250 to the value o f , to 13 women, 11 of ¡the city.
his farm for a cash outlay of | members of the' “ We hare found.” says the
$25. he told \\. L. David, f®*"™ , demonstration club. These ¡ Committee, "  that this sidewalk
demonstration agent. Mr. S eav ijj canned 210 quarts of|Stencll Is practically Inescapable,!
used the county grader ¡ meat valued at $283.50. V'ege-|and, since It can be put on at:
machinery to do his work andij^j^,^ canning demonstrations ¡ night, greets every person who
found that It cost him 41} cents , three women resulted [ walks along the streets the next'
per acre. The terraces wera | panning of 110 quarts of ¡morning with part of our pub-i
built 24 feet wide and 24 inches ^  ,22. InlUclty.’ ’
high. Since Mr. Soay has f^anif addition one non-club member | 
out how little It costs him to taught by Mrs. Word made sIx '^ k X .ALABAM.A CITIEH SPKXD 
have thia wmrk done, he plaits q„artg of orange marmalade 
on having more terracing done I $2.10
In the near future.

— If you have something to sell, 
you have something to advertise!

As a general thing, when the 
man rides on the back seat and 
the woman drives, there Isn’t 
much conversation.

— When yon see a tire think 
ot Insurance. When you think 
of Insuranoe see H. S. Compton.

Kounlze — Thirt-en thousand 
five hundred pounds of wool 
were sold by 43 members of the

MBS. Xf-ATHiDA XIAA’ KS

Mrs. Matilda Mnyes, a resident 
of Levita for 35 years, died at 

local wool growers’ association j f*®'' home there Monday, Jan. 7, 
In Hardin county during Decent- “ f 6:52 a. m. 
her for $2,600. averaging $60 | Seventy-five years old at the 
per grower, according to W. P.[time of her death. Mrs. Ma.ves 
Barrett. farm demonstration ¡ f® county from
agent. 'Through a cooperative Mississippi, where site was born
agency, small growers In the f*59.
county have been able to sell Funeral services wore conduct-

ed at the residence at 10:00 a.their wool for several cents 
above the price offered them 
individually by buyers. The wool 
was assembled at the central 
points In the county where It 
was weighed, branded and listed.

GatesvlIIe— The cost of dig
ging and filling a 60 foot trench 
silo was only $18 .50 for an es
timated amount of 25 tons of 
silage, W. T. Perryman, Cornell 
county, told D. W. Sherrill, 
farm demonstration agent. Mr. 
Perryman declared that the $18.- 
50 covered the cost of labor 
and all other expenses, and that 
the estimated replacement value

m. Tuesday morning by Rev. S. 
A. Rains, assisted by Reverend 
Derrick; Interment was held In 
the Levita cemetery.

The deceased was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

She Is survived by her hub- 
hand, C. P. Mayes, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Tom Shelton. 
Mrs. Luther Russell and Mrs. 
Oscar Rogers.

FOR REI’AIRM

In the 4 months ended Novem
ber 30 property owners In the 
10 larger cities of Alabama had 
expended, or were preparing to 
spend, $435,737 In repairs and 
improvements to buildings, re
ports from city building Inspect
ors to State Director Robert 
Jemison, Jr., show.

'This is an Increase of 127 
per cent over the corresponding 
pe:: 'd of 1933. In the same 
m"’ 'hs this year, 1,481 permits 
for repairs and improvements 
wrr"' issued against 611 In the 
CO-"'»ponding months of 1933, 
an increase of 127 per cent.

Sl'NDAY NIGHT THIEVES 
ENTER G.ARAGES

'— If you have something to sell, 
you have something to advertise!

— When you see a fire think 
of Insurance. When yon think 

of the 26 tons of feed iu the of Insurance see H. S. Compton.

Last Sunday night was the 
banner night for thieves work
ing McGregor over a period of 
several months. Jim Gilmore’s 
garage was broken Into and the 
radio was taken off his car. At 
Paul C. Cuenods’, they broke 
the lock, but only a flash light 
was taken from his car. Will 
Graham was loser of a six- 
shooter. His car was locked.

LET
MAN or MAYTAG  
Do Your Washing

— a n d  F m  s a t i s f i e d

I. 0. Scott

You Can’t Expect a Hen 
to Do Everything

You can't expect your hens to be champion 
layers without a little encouragement. IT’S the 
same old story about leading a horse to water and 
not being able to get him to drink.

HELP YOUR HENS . . . HELP YOURSELF . . . 
USE OUR LAYING MASH FOR RESULT®.

We will buy your turkeys, poultry, eggs and cream.

Swift & Co.
HENRY DANIELS, Manager

I
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it takes more than

to build a 
b u s i n e s s

IT TAKES ambition, energy, money, brains and— above 
all— PEOPLE. People who are interested; people who will buy; 
people to whom your name is as familiar as a best friend’s 
telephone number.

They are the ones who build businesses, the people who 
feel they know you, respect you, trust you.

You can make their acquaintance in many ways.

But, because they ARE people, they’re human. They 
naturally judge a man by the company he kseps.

If you care about their opinions, meet them where they 
are accustomed to finding information and opinions they know 
they can safely respect and believe.

It takes people to build a business . . . .

• • • . . . the type o f people who read the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
SEMI-WEEKLY

More than 1,600 paid subscribers in Coryell County

A" .ii

' -yj

r i ' ■
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DR. ROGER ADAMS the Rpeaker and the governor- 
elect led many to believe a 
source of poaslhlr friction in 
the lower chamber had been 
eliminated. Until they met and 
pledged friendly cooperation for 
the welfare of the state, some 
feared Allredls support of Uob 
Culvert of Hillsboro in the 
speaker contest would have de
leterious results on progressive 
legislation.

Nearly 200 bills were intro
duced in both houses in the 
first week, but they were only 
the beginning of the deluge. 
Mure than 2,000 were expected 
for the session of 120 days.

Of much Interest was the an- 
nouncament of Senator Claud 
Westerfeld of Dallas that he 
would Introduce a measure re
pealing the IH)1I tax as a re
quirement for voting. He would 
substitute a system whereby all 
citizens would be registered and 
allowi^d to vote free of charge.

Kep. W. A. Shofner of Tem
ple is proposing such a measure 
in the house.

SMAIiL NKBKASKA TOWN 
8PKNDS fn.OOO IN WORK

The Better Housing Chairman 
for Rogers, Nebr., population 
about 125, reports that approxl- 

I mately $6,000 has been spent 
' In painting, repairing, and mod
ernizing in his community since 
the campaign was started— ap
proximately $40 per capita.

Norway Is a mountainous 
country with a long seacoast.

Newfoundland dogs, renow’ned 
for life saving, are pictured on 
Newfoundiand's postage stamps.

— If you have something to sell, 
you have something to advertise!

— When you see a fire think 
of Insurance. When you think 
of insurance see H. S. Compton.

PEARL WINS

•■ B5S

Dr. Roger Adams, head of the de
partment of chemistry of the Uni
versity of Illinois, who has as
sumed office as president of the 
American Chemical society. 1

hiauguration of Allred 
To Hold News Spotlight

Austin. Jan. 13.— A week of 
great import stretched out be
fore the 44th legislature today.

On Tuesday James V. Allred 
will be inaugurated governor in 
succession to Miriam A. Fergu
son. All other things more or 
les revolve around that event.

Allred will deliver on inaugu
ral address, expected to be short 
and to deal rather perfunctorily 
with affairs of the state. Later 
he will send a message to the 
legislature outlining the program 
for which he campaigned and 
which he hopes to see enacted, 

liegislature Marks Time
Until the views of the new 

governor definitely are set forth, 
observers expect the legislature 
to mark time.

Much interest continues in 
the apimlntments Allred has 
made or wMll make. That he 
has been deliberate in announc
ing appointments is believed 
due to his desire to make sure 
of t!ie right men for the right 
places. But the last riddles in 
this connection soon will be 
solved.

Carl Nesbitt of Mineóla, for
mer state commander of the 
Americaii Legion, has been nam
ed adjutant general and will 
be in direct charge of the ran
ger force, which Allred pro
poses to reorgaize thoroughly. 
Gerald Mann of Dallas has been 
appointed secretary of state, and 
Dave Nelson of Orange and R. 
H. Martin of Del Rio as mem
bers of the livestock sanitary 
commission.

Kly’s Fate I’nknown
Perhaps chief interest in other 

appointments centers on the 
fate of Judge W. R. Ely, mem
ber of the highway commission. 
Friends of Ely. acknowledgedly 
an expert on highways affairs, 
have urged his reappointment, 
while certain groups have sought 
his replacement. Allred has 

.given no Inkling as to his in
tentions.

The legislature has completed 
organization with the exception 
of creation of standing com
mittees In the house and Speak
er Coke Stevenson of Junction 
has held many conferences to 
ascertain what committees mem
bers wish to serve on. He has 
said he would grant the pre
ferences of members insofar as 
possible.

200 Bills Intro<1nce<l
A harmony meeting between

Read tittle Save much.^
I S K

A^ 'ttlCUT

tooper'i-
'Best

yUALlYV TKLI>i

WE STAR! t)UR HATUHEUV 
FKimi AltV 2nd.

Book yonr order for Custom 
hatching and baby chicks now

Windfield’s Hatchery 

Say It With Flowers

Flowers for .»very occasion. 
Wlmt better way to remember 

friends and love ones,

Mrs. J. B. Graves
Next d<Mir rhamlee's (inrage

EXPERT

When Something Goes Wrong 
With your Phiinhing Call 

I’ lH»ne iWO

Guy H. Morgan

This Is tho BIG Ad of Today’s 
Big— L ittlf Ads

Read Each Ad Twice Each Week
A New BIG Ad Each Time

Economy, Quality and Service Are 
Foremost with these Firms

The best of all kinds of building 
materials. Lumber, Brick, Paint and 

Wall Paper

Look over our Home Decorations when 
in the Market

JOB PRINTING

Tin
fir«
Job

t'oryell County News of- 
is (»quipped 1«» do your 
printing iicaily and ac

cording to (he best stiUidaids. 
A\'e will b«' glad to show yon 
samples and help you layout 
y<mr personal and business 
stationery forms, or other 
Job work.

SAVE MONEY

Wo have a complete line of 
Groceries, fruits and vege
tables.

Try Our Now ( ’osden tla-sollnc 
Contains 70 Octanes, made 
speciallly for late model cars.

Aubrey W alker’s
Grocerj- & S«»rvlre Htation.

BIG SAVINGS ON

For Quality in All Kinds of 
Feed and Grain and Better 

Prices, See

Hallman & Vats

PRODUCE

For Better Prices on Poultry 
Eggs, Cream and Hides, See

George Miller 

IF YOU WANT

GAS OL I NE
With Greater Power 
, and Extra Milage. 

TRY
CNAMLEE’S GARAGE

REST DAY

Give Your wife a rest by 
treating her to our special

Nunday Dinner

M M k’t  Cafe

‘  i l

(Continued from page one.) 
those who iparticipated and 
those who were instrumental in 
making it possible. Sup’t Frank 
L. Williams stated In an Inter
view, after the tournament was 
over, that he was confident the 
games would prove a great fac
tor in reviving Interest in girls’ 
basketball, which has been 
practically dormant in this 
county for the past several 
years.

Vanilla comes from the pods 
of a climbing orchid.
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